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Abstract—This paper proposesa new approach for making
simulations realistic. This approach is basedon the principle of
“trace driven simulation”, i.e.using resultsof actual traffic traces
analysisin order to reproducethe sameexperimental conditions
in simulation. The main principle of the approach proposedin
this paper dealswith making simulation traffic sourcesreplay –
under certain conditions – the actual traffic traces grabbed on
actual networks. This paper describesthe implementation of this
approach in the NS simulator, and evaluates it by comparing
the characteristics of traces obtained with our replay approach,
with original data traces. The parameters that are considered
for making the comparison are the usual traffic parameters as
thr oughput, packet rate, etc., but also everything that is related
to traffic dynamics, i.e. the secondorder statistical moments as
autocorrelation of traffic or long range dependence.

I . INTRODUCTION

Simulationis anessentialtool to provide a priori evaluation
of a network.It evaluatesif sucha networkcanwork, i.e. if it
is freeof bugs,checksits liveness,its integrity, andalsomakes
someevaluationsof its performances.Of course,simulating
the Internetis not an easytask,especiallybecauseof its size
(numberof usersandequipments),its complexity (numberof
protocolsfor instance),thebehavior of its users,andof course,
its fast evolution in termsof technologyand usage.Because
of all thesefeatures,it is very difficult to get somerealistic
simulationsof the Internet,or at leastof somesmall partsof
it.

[PAX01] that addressedthis issuesaidthat it is not enough
to focus on the problemof network topology for simulating
the Internet,but it is also essentialto solve the problemof
traffic sourcesto makethem reproduceas much as possible
the actual traffic of the Internet in terms of applications
and protocolsas well as their behaviors. For that, [PAX01]
recommends“trace driven simulation”, meaningthat traffic
sourceshave to use some results of traffic tracesanalysis.
In addition, it is said that becauseof the self regulation
mechanismsof protocols(congestioncontrol mechanismsof
TCP for example), the “trace driven simulation” approach
has to work at flow level, the simulationenvironment being
in charge of “shaping” packetsaccordingto the simulated
network topology and protocols.The NS network simulator,
for example,hasbeendesignedin the framework of theVINT
[FAL96] project for this purpose.

Oneof themainissuefor simulatingtraffic sourcesis related
to theabsenceof analwaysvalid traffic modelandmostof the

time that traffic sourcesusedin simulationsare very simple
and follow constant,Poissonor Markov laws. Of course,
such sourcesdo not generatetraffics with all the unregular
propertiesof actualsourcesin the Internet.

However, it is not easyto build a traffic model including
all the characteristicsand featuresof actualtraffics. And the
accuracy andrealismof simulationsremainpoor.

Therefore,this paperproposesa new approachfor building
traffic sourcesfor simulators.The principle of this approach
dealswith makingsimulationtraffic sourcesreplaythe actual
flow1 traces capturedwith monitoring equipments.It is a
simpleandefficient way to createin simulatorstraffic sources
having all the real characteristicsand features,and going
throughthe needof a flow arrival model in the Internet,that
is not availableyet.

In addition, as the simulationenvironment (topology, net-
work agents,etc.) are in charge of the shapingof packets,
it is importantto createit in order to makeit generatetraffic
having thesamecharacteristicsasactualtraffic. Previouswork
[PAR96] and [VER00] showed that Internettraffic character-
istics as long range dependence(LRD), self-similarity, etc.
are due to TCP (the main protocol used in the Internet)
andits congestioncontrolmechanisms.As congestioncontrol
mechanismsare basedon pre-definedresponsesto losses,it
seemsthatthemaincharacteristicsof actualtraffic xto enforce
in simulationsis relatedto the loss process.

This paperdescribestheimplementationof this approachin
theNS simulator(sectionII), andevaluatesit. This evaluation
is madeby comparingthe real traffic that hasbeencaptured
and the “same” traffic replayedin the simulator(sectionIII).
The parametersthat are comparedare of coursethe usual
traffic parameters(throughput, packet rate, etc.), but also
everythingthat is relatedto the traffic dynamics,in particular
secondorder statisticalmomentsas autocorrelationof traffic
or LRD.

I I . A NEW TRACE BASED APPROACH FOR SIMULATION

As a startingpoint for usingourapproachfor traffic sources,
a traffic tracethatcangive flow level informationis required.
This tracecanbeany kind of packetlevel traces(asTCPdump
or DAG traces[CLE00]). Then,sometools have to be used

1A flow is classicallydefinedasa setof packetshaving the same5-tuple,
i.e. samesourceanddestinationaddresses,samesourceanddestinationport
numbers,andsameprotocol.



TABLE I

FLOW CLASSES USED TO REPLAY M ONITORED TRACES

Class Lossrateof flow class(%)

C0 0
C10 0-10
C20 10-20
C30 20-30
C50 30-50
C100 50-100

to extract the flows information.At the endof the process,it
is requiredto have a flow file, having an entry for eachflow.
The parametersare:
� For a TCP flow, the beginning timestamp,thenumberof

packetsandtheirsizes.TheNS replayagentis thengoing
to starttheflow at theright timeandsendall packetswith
their real size, the shapingof packetsbeing realizedby
the sendingandreceiving TCP agents.� For a UDP flow, the beginning timestamp,the number
of packets,their sizes,aswell asthe time betweenevery
consecutive two packets.Theprincipleto replaythis flow
is thesameasfor TCP, exceptthatasUDP is not running
any flow or congestioncontrolalgorithm,our UDP agent
asto respectthesendingtimesof all packetsthatdepend
on applicationand/oruser.

A replay module has beendevelopedfor NS. The traces
we used are traces from the WAND group (university of
Waikato),capturedin Auckland,NZ. They werecapturedon
10MbpsEthernetlinks atpeakhours,andusingDAG systems,
thusguaranteeinga very accuratetimestampingbasedon GPS
clocks (accuracy is lessthan2 microseconds).

For designingthe topology of the network, the goal is to
createthesimplesttopologyableto reproducethe lossprocess
in simulation.For that, we analyzeeachflow of the original
traceandmeasureits lossratio. The goal thenis to reproduce
thanksto the simulationtopologythesamelossratio for each
flow. In order to build a suited network topology, it is also
necessaryto extract from original tracesotherflow parameters:
� the loss rate experimentedby each flow during their

exchangeon the network,� the RTT (RoundTrip Time) experimentedby eachflow,� the averagethroughputgot by eachflow,� the durationof eachflow.
To limit the complexity of the simulation topology, and

basedon loss ratio analysis,we decidedto define only six
differentloss classesof flows (cf. table I for details).

With the informationextractedfrom original traces,we are
ableto deduceboth bandwidthandqueuelengthof eachlink
of thesimulationtopologywheretheflow will be transmitted,
dependingon the lossclassto which the flow belongsto.

The link bandwidthfor class � ( �����
	 ) is computedthanks
to equation1:
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where:
�/.10325476 is the numberof flows of class � ,� � 	 is the durationof flow � ,�  #"8	 is the averagethroughputof flow � ,� �&%('*)*+-, is the traceduration.
Then,thequeuelengthfor class� ( 9�:!�
	 ) is deducedthanks

to equation2:
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where:
� BEDGFIH 254-J-J is the averagelossrate(in %) got by eachflow

of the class.
Finally, theexperimenttopologythatwill beusedto replay

the traceconsideredin this example is depictedon Figure 1
( L# � 
�
	 is the averageRTT of the whole flows belongingto
the class � ).

Fig. 1. Experimenttopology

Traceshave beenmonitoredon a 10 Mbps Ethernetlocal
network. That is why, in the experiment topology, the core
link hasa 10 Mbps capacity. The delayvalue for this link is
1 ms to avoid any influenceon the sendingof differentclass
flows2. Indeed,the averageRTT for eachloss classhasbeen
computedandput on thedifferentaccesslinks for the six loss
classes.

In the next section,we presentseveral experimentalresults
to validate our replay approach.We have testedour replay
methodon a large numberof traces,andwe got very similar
resultswith all of them.We arethen just showing the results
wegotwith oneof them,comparingit with thereplayedtraffic.
Recall that for the analysiswe will mainly focus on traffic
dynamicsthat are the most difficult parametersto reproduce
andto control in simulation,andthat areresponsibleof most
the (performance)issuesof the Internet.For example, it has
been shown in the literature that the traffic characteristics
causingthe more issuesare the highly oscillating natureof
Internettraffic especiallybecauseof the dependencebetween
the transmissionof bytes and packets[PAX95], the depen-
dencebetweenlossesor congestions[ZHA01], becauseof
the heavy tailed flow sizedistribution that makesdependence
phenomenapropagateon very long range [CRO97]. Such
featurescanbe characterizedwith mathematicalfunctions.In

2It shouldbe 0 but it is impossiblewith NS.
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Fig. 2. QQ-plot of packetsinter-arrival times (ms) – tracedata(Y-axis) vs.
simulationdata(X-axis)

Fig. 3. Autocorrelationfunction of packetsinter-arrival timesseries

the next section,dependencepropertieswill be pointed out
by the autocorrelationfunction, andoscillation rangewill be
characterizedby the LRD function.

I I I . RESULTS ANALYSIS

First of all, the averageloss ratio we got in simulationis
the actualonefir eachclass.

But the main issue addressedin this paper deals with
gettingsimulationswherethe “shaping” of packetsis similar
to the real case.For that, the inter-arrival timesof packetsare
analyzedon both cases:simulationandreal network.

Theanalysisshows that theonly differencecomesfrom the
proportionof very closepacketsthat is moreimportantin the
real tracethanin the simulatedone.Figure2 depictsthe QQ-
plot of the two inter-arrival time series.It appearsthat the
matchingbetweensimulationandreal seriesis very good for
the whole valuesexcept for very high quantiles.In the real
case,packetsseparatedby very short durationsare the ones
of flows that experimentvery low RTT. In the simulation,as
we definedfor all flows of a loss classthe sameRTT, flows
with shortRTT arenot well replayed.

Our tracereplaybasedsimulationtechniqueproved to give
good results for first level statistics (distribution function

analyzedthanksto the QQ-plot matchingevaluation).But to
checkthat the two processesthatgeneratethe two traces(real
and simulated) are similar, it is also required to analyzed
secondorder statistics3. That is why Figure 3 shows the
autocorrelationfunctionfor the2 cases.It thenclearlyappears
on Figure 3 that our tracebasedsimulationgivesquite good
resultsfor secondorderstatistics,what is oneof the key issue
whenreplayingtraffic.

To completeour analysis, it is required to computethe
LRD of the traffic. In fact, LRD gives an evaluation of the
dependenceinducedin the traffic at all scales.The goal now
is to checkthatfor every range,thedependencein thetraffic is
the samefor the real andsimulatedtrace.The LRD hasbeen
computedusingthe LDestimatetool [ABR98]. The resultsin
the 2 casesaredepictedon Figure4. It appearsthat the LRD
for our tracebasedsimulationand the real traceare almost
the same.

This meansthat the real traffic is highly long rangede-
pendent,and our simulation approachis able to perfectly
reproducethat level of complexity on largescales.This result
wasexpectedasLRD is dueto the log-normalor heavy tailed
distributionof flow sizes[PAR96] andoursimulationapproach
is replayingthe flows with their real sizes.

IV. CONCLUSION

We proposedin this papera new tracedrivenapproachfor
simulatingthe Internet,andmoreparticularlybasedon replay-
ing traffic tracescapturedby apassive monitoringsystem.This
approachhasthe strongadvantageto build simulatedtraffic
sourceshaving all thecharacteristicsandfeaturesof realflows
arrival processesin theInternet.And it seemsto beagoodway
to proceedto get realisticsimulations,aslong asa model for
flows arrival in the Internetis not available.We alsoproposed
a way for building the simulation topology that is basedon
our knowledgeof the loss rateof eachflow. The objective is
thereto reproduceasaccuratelyaspossiblethelossprocess,as
it is the essentialparameterimpactingthe shapingof Internet
traffic (at leastfor TCP traffic).

The resultswe got with our “trace basedsimulation” ap-
proach,showedthatsimulatedtraffics reproducethecomplex-
ity of actualtraffics especiallyfor traffic dynamics.Our sim-
ulation resultsarereally impressive andshow that simulation
hugelybenefitsfrom networkmonitoring.However, we have
seen,in sectionIII, somesmallmismatchesassomelimits for
having packetsseparatedby short durations.This point will
be addressedin future work. We will try to find a way to
build the simulationtopologynot only on the single lossrate
parameter, but alsoon RTT.

3In fact, to provethat two processeshave the samebehavior, it is required
to show that they have the same behaviors at all statistical orders. But
practically speaking,third and greaterordershave very few influence.In
suchanexperimentalevaluationit is generallyconsideredthat it is enoughto
validatethat the first andsecondorderstatisticsare the sameto validatethe
matchingof the two processes.
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(a) Original trace
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(b) Replay-basedsimulation

Fig. 4. LDestimatediagramof packetsinterarrival times (ms)
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